
Biliousness. —For biliousness squeeze

the iuice of lime or small lemon into

half a glass of cold water, then stir in

a little baking soda and drink while

it foams. This receipt will also re-
lieve sick headache if taken at the be-
ginning.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Chatham county,
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Before the Cleric.
Idrs Lula a Jones, administratrix
Ci\A., of W. H. Taylor, Deceased,
during the minority of Pauline
' lor. George L. Taylor and his
wife, Mollie Taylor, and Pauline

layior oy their next
niend, Mrs. Lula A. Jones,

vs.
..'.bn 1. Laylor and his wife,

Taylor, John T. Taylor
: d his iviie, Lena S. Taylor, Su-
sia W. Taylor, Carrie Roper and
Lev husband, W. N. Roper, Mary

he u isband, Mol-
colm Sanders, and Mattie M. Sanders.

Yiien Y. Taylor and
his wife, Taylor, (the
'cine of the wife unknown), Carrie

Roper and her husband, W. N. Roper,

and Mary Sanders and her husband,
Malcolm L. Sanders, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the superior court
of Chatham county, North Carolina,
for the purpose of securing an order
of court to sell a tract of land in Cen- |
ter township, Chatham county, North ;
Carolina, containing approximately!
100 acres, and known as ‘ The Old

Taylor Home Place,” for the purpose
of making asests with which to pay
the debts of W. H. Taylor, deceased,
and for partition.

And the said defendants willfurther
take notice that they are required
to appear before the clerk of the su-,
perior court of Chatham county, North
Carolina, at his office in Pitsboro, N. i
C., on the Bth day of October, 1923,;
and answer or demur to the com-,
plaint in the said action, or the plain-
tiffs will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the said complaint.

This the 4th day of September, 1923.
J. DEWEY DORSETT,

Sept. 27-c Clerk Superior Court, j

NEWS FROM GUM SPRINGS.

J Pittsboro, Rt. 2, Sept. 4.—Revival
services closed Thursday at New Sa-

I lem Baptist church. The pastor, Rev.

C. E. Byrd, was assisted by Rev. H.
G. Dorsett. Mr. Dorsett proved him-
self to be a wonderful preacher and
everybody enjoyed having him witl
us.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ellington anr
children, of Carrboro, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. J. T. Wright

Messrs D. W. King, Luther King,

and little son, John Franklin, of Dur-
ham, sepent Friday night and Satur-
day with Mr. F. K. King.

Misses Lois and Alma Perry visited
their brother, Frank Perry, last week.

Mr. Roland Wright, of Carrboro, is

spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wright

Mr. F. K. King and Misses Leona
and Lottie Eubanks have returned
from a visit to Durham.

Mr. Eli Cheek, of Carrboro, spent
the week-end at home.

Mr. J- T. Wright returned to a hos-
pital in Durham Saturday for further
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Whitaker and
children spent Sunday in Pittsboro.

Mr. Auburn Wright, of Carrboro,
spent the week-end here with rela-
tives.

Mr. R. L. Hackney will make his
home with his sister, Mrs. F. K.

i King.
j Mr. and Mrs. Thad Perry spent Sun-

i day in Pittsboro visiting.
! '

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of Mrs. Lilly Dowdy, deceased, late
of Chatham county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having-

claims against the estate of said de-
' ceased to exhibit them to the under-

j signed on or before the 28th day of
J August, 1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 28th day of August, 1923
R. W. VANN,

A. C. RAY, Administrator.
Attorney. Oct.ll-c
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| Musical Merchandise
| Os Quality

<>

IPIANOS—
VICTROLAS—RECORDS. j>

Darnell & Thomas j
“Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.” |

118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. f
’ I i
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Our MONEY SAFE? 1
l|| It is just as hard to keep money safe and working as it

h|| is to earn it.
. Kj|

Your money in this bank—in Savings, in Certificates of TO|
lu| Deposit, in a Commercial Account is safe. Your valuables M
(H in our vaults are safe. Your money in investments which Luj

we recommend is safe. M

HI We consider the safety of your money which is here on |j|
H deposit or invested upon our advice to be of primary im- TO
m portance. This bank makes it easy for you to be finan-
rjy dally safe. . |TO|

§ The Chatham Bank I
PJ. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier, m

W. A. Teague, vice President. |||
W SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. ||

RRAU.IN 1
1 LINE 1
j For §
M Our Fall Merchandise has been Flooding us for the past TO
TO few weeks and we are ready now to pass on these latest M

creations to you. The quality and cut is superb! The KJifjj prices much lower than you expect.

1 Coat Suits i
raj Wraps . if
p| Dresses H
i| Hats P
|] COME TO SANFORD TODAY— ij
I WOkins-Ricks Company, srcora |
||P The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes. —» |j
|| Where Quality Is Higher Than Price. jj|

BYNUM SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

I Bynum, Sept. 4.—Mr. Ester No-
ward, of South Carolina and Miss
Irene Burns, of near Pittsboro, visited¦ Misses Bettie and Jessie Snipes last

• week.
: Mrs. Hugh Hornady, of Laurinburg,

1 spent Sunday with her niece, Mrs.
J. T. Riggsbee.

Miss Josephine Hackney attended
the revival at Hanks last week.

The Messrs Wilson and their fam-
; ilies, of Roanoke, visited in the home

of their brother, Mr. Clayton Wil-
son, this week.

Mrs. Luther Smith delightfully en-
tertained the Ladies Aid Society Wed-
nesday night. After the business meet*
ing a social hour was enjoyed in which
an ice course was served. The So-
ciety willmeet with the Misses Lam-
beth next month.

On Saturday evening the Society
gave a supper for all the honorary
members at the ball park. After sup-
per games were played and an ice
course was served.

Last Thursday afternoon a party
of young people, chaperoned by Miss-
es Julia and Effie Lambeth, carried
supper over to Lakewood Park, Dur-
ham.

The Bynum school will open next
Monday, the 10th, with a new corps
of teachers, with the exception of Mrs.
Thomas Hamlet.

Miss Grace Lindley, of Snow
Camp, will have charge of the first
and second grades. Miss Clytie Fou-
snee the third and fourth, and Mr&.
Hamlet the fifth and sixth. Miss Biggs
of Red Springs will teach the seventh
and eighth, and Mr. Paul Townsend
the ninth and Jenth.

POLLY.

DEATH OF MRS. HARRINGTON.

Mrs. Amanda Harrington died Wed-
nesday, August 29th, at the age of
seventy-seven years, after an illness
of four months.

She iwas twice married. Her first
husband was Dr. Buchanan, a prac-
ticing physician of this community.
Two children were born to this union,
Mrs. S. W. Harrington and Mrs. C.

j W. Cross. Her last husband was Mr.
Billie Harrington, who preceded her
to the grave.

She was a good mother and a good
step mother, and always ready to do
for her fgriends and neighbors in
sickness or health

Though death was near, she wore
the smile she carried through life—
always looking to that which was
good and never complaining.

She has for many years made her
home at her daughters, Mrs. S. W.
Harrington.

The funeral was conducted at her
home by her pastor, Rev. Mr. Piland,
of Buckhorn M. E. church, Thursday
evening, burial following in the cem-
etery at Corinth.

The attendance was large and the
floral tributes were numerous and in-
cluded handsome designs.

The pall bearers were her step
children and grand children, Messrs
M. I. Ellis, A. E. Rollins, C. S. Har-

j rington, A. M. Harrington, Hubert
J Cross and Ray Cross.

Mrs. CLARK.
Corinth, N. C., Sept. 3, 1923.

LEITER FROM BEAR CREEK
Bear Creek, Rt. 2, Sept. 4.—Noah

Muray, of Grensboro, has been visit-
ing relatives on route 2.

Mr. J. H. Lane has recently been
visiting relatives in Durham and Ral-
eigh.

Tracey Coggins has been home on a
visit. i

J. A. Elkins still remains unimprov-1
ed, and but little hope is held for his
recovery, his friends will learn with
deep regret.

J. V. Beaver was a week-end visit-
or in the home of parents.

All the people around here are at-
tending the Matthews revival at Gold-
ston. Mr. Editor you should come ov-
er and hear this man of God.

Born recently to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Phillips, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beal visited in
Sanford Sunday afternoon. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Beal’s
mother, Mrs. Ruffin Holt, who had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
I. Williamson.

Masters Clyde and Harold William-
son, of Sanford, were visitors at T.
B. Beal's Sunday afternoon and on
Monday.

W. W. Filelds and J. 'J. Norwood
| were recent visitors in Durham,

j J. W. Piarce is still declining in
? health, his many friends will learn

j with inexpressible sorrow.
| "

PHIL.

PERSONAL ITEMS MtT ZION.
?

“

Moncure, Rt. 2, Sept. 3.—Miss Clay-
i tie Harper left Saturday for Raleigh
! where she will take a business course

at a college there. Miss Harper is a
fine girl and rwe wish her much suc-

' cess in her undertaking,
ji Miss Olivia Harmon i& at home for

a while from Chapel Hill, where she
f attended the sessions of the summer

!
school at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ray, of Bis-
coe, spent Sunday and Monday with

| Mrs. W. B. Thomas.
Little Miss Camelia and KnfTi Sted-

S man, of Moncure, are spending this

[) week with their grand mother, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon.

> Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffin spen%
j the week-end in Durham with her pa-

Ij rents.
j Mr. Dallas Drake, of Biscoe, spent

I the week-end with Mr. Clyde Thomas.
|i Mr. Charlie Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
<> Frank Petty and Mrs. W. B. Harpei
I spent Sunday in Durham.

i NOTICE OF "ADMINISTRATION.
I) The undersigned having this day
s> qualified as executrix of the estate of
I William Norwood, deceased, late of
I1 the county of Chatham, this is to no-
X tify all persons holding claims agair st
I said estate to present them to the un-
W dersigned on or before the 13th day of
ft August, 1924, or this notice will be
I plead in bar of their recovery.

persons owing the said estate
X will please come forward and makeI immediate settlement.
S This the 13th day of August, 1923.

W.P.HOR* °L* "“ffiSSi.Attorney. Sep2o-p

’ Dropsical Swelling.—Eating onions
and horse radish is claimed to relieve

¦ dropsical swellings.

[ ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrtrix
, of G. W. Stanley, deceased, late ol

, Chatham county, North Carolina, thit
is to notify all persons having claims

[ against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on 01

before the 2nd day of August 1924,
i or this nbtice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This August Ist, 1923.
Mrs. NANNIE STANLEY,

R. F. Paschal, Administratrix.
Attorney. Sept. 6-c.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of mortgage
executed by V. B. Elkins and wife to
the undersigned and duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in
and for Chatham county, North Caro-
lina in book “FN”at page 426, default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured, we,
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in Pitts-
boro, North Carolina, on the

24th day of September, 1923
at 12 o’clock noon, !

that certain tract of land lying, situ- «
ate and being in the town of Siler ]
City, North Carolina, and described as j.
follows: !'

Beginning at H. R. Pike’s northeast | ]
corner on the west side of Jordan <

< street and runing thence west 25 de- ]
grees west 210 feet to an iron pipe, <
thence north twenty - five degrees <
west 105 feet to an iron pipe, J
L. L. Wrenn’s southwest comer in <
parsonage line; thence east 25 degrees <
north] with L. L. Wrenn’s line 210 ieCt J
to Jordan street; thence south 25 <
degrees east with said Jordan street <
105 feet to the beginning, being that
same lot of land conveyed to V. B. j <
Elkin by Jas. N. Johnson and |vife by ! <

deed dated March 9th, 1920. I <
This the 25th day of August, 1923 , <

THE CHATHAM BANK, ]
Sept. 20-c Mortgagee. <

NOTICE OF SALE. j
North Carolina, Chatham county. <

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT j
Before the Clerk. i

J. F. Griswold, et als j
vs. 1

J. H. Hough, et als.
Under and by virute of a decree in

a Special Proceeding entitled J. F. -
Griswold and others against J. H.
Hough and others now pending in the |
Superior court of Chatham county,
North Carolina; the undersigned will
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in Pitts-
boro, Chatham county, North Caro-
lina, on
Saturday, the 22nd day of September

1923, at 12 o>’clock noon
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Gulf tqwnship,
Chatham county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Jarvis Reeves
on the north; the lands of Green Hart
on the east; the lands of Tom Wat-
son on the south and the lands of
J. H. Hough on the west, containing
about 62 acres, more or less, and the
same being the lands owned by the
late Eliza Griswold.

This the 21st day of August, 1923.
Place of sale —Court house door,

! Pittsboro, N. C.
j Time of sale —September 22nd, 1923

' at twelve o’clock,
i Terms of sale —Cash.

WADE BARBER,
SILER & BARBER, Commissioner

Attorneys. Sep 20-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE *

Having been duly qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of the late !
George H. Shields, deceased, this is
to notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of the said decedent
to exhibit the same to the undersign-
ed not later than July 26th, 1924, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
of the late George H. Shields, deceas-
ed, will please make prompt settle-
ment.

This July 26, 1923.
B. A. PHILLIPS, Administrator

Estate of Geo. H. Shields,
SILER & BARBER, deceased,

Attorneys, Bonlee, N. C.
Pittsboro, N. C. Sep 13.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Chatham county.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Before the Clerk.
B. T. Hilliard and R. P. Hilliard,

vs.
W. H. Hilliard and John A. Hilliard,

et als.
To William Salmon; H. G. Hunsuck-

er, W. O. Hunsucker, Susan Shields
Hagler and her husband; the children
and heirs at law of Clatie Smith Sal-
mon; the children and heirs at law of
Lee Hilliard; the children and heirs
at law of Spinx Shields; the children
and heirs at law of Bob Shields i
John Shields, if living, if dead his
children and heirs at law; Della Short
and her husband, and all the heirs at
law of George H. Shields, who have
not ben served (with process in this
proceeding—GßEETlNG:

This is to notify you that an action
as above entitled, has instituted
in the superior court of Chatham
county, for partititon of the lands
of the late George H. Shields, de-
ceased, in which lands you are alleged
to have an interest; that the com-
plaint has been duly filed, and that
you each and all are commanded to be
and personally appear before the un-
dersigned clerk, at his office in Pitts-
boro, N. C., on Monday, the 24th day
of September, 1923, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint, and if you fail
so to do, the plaintiffs will demand
the relief prayed for in said com-
plaint.

Herein fail not, etc.
Witness my hand this August 27th,

1923
J. DEWEY DORSETT, Clerk

Superior Court,
in and for Chatham Co., N. C.

SILER & BARBER,
Attorneys. Sep 20

foPPORTUNITYMl We offer at bargain prices, cost not considered-gg One 8-horse Ingeco Oil Engine, new.

{One
4-horse Ingeco Oil Engine, new. jOne 12-horse Ingeco Oil Engine, used.

One Wade Drag Saw, new. j
| LEE HARDWARE CO. |
j| SANFORD,

H THE WINCHESTER STORE.
’ j

I We Have All the Seasonable j
| Groceries j
I The well meaning house wife comes to us for Groceries 'I and pantry supplies. We always have the finest of the !
I Season s Fruits, Vegetables and Specialties. And they al- !I ways satisfy!

'

<

Cecil H. Lindley,
i The Pure Food Grocer. !
| Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. !

r - •

SAFETY STRENGTH
SERVICE

The combination .jfcf'iat a man demands before entrusting
his hard-earned money to any Bank. The man who places
a part ofJaa income in Savings Account here has no fear
ov€r its The same courteous, efficient service
awaits the small depositors as well as the larger ones.
Savings and Time Certificates here earn 4 percent.

BANK OF PITTSBORO
S f V *•

K \ PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.
x Coital, Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00

A. H. London, Pres., J. L. Griffin; Cashier, W. L. Farrell,
- i • Assistant Cashier.

Dropped all the Profit and a Jj
Part of Cost on all of Our f;

Summer
\ and we are offering them )%y

two-thirds zfy jgESS pT
of Their Regular Price. gig m s

This includes Seersucker,
Mohair, Palm Beach, Gabar- m/i/j
dine and Cool Cloth.

Straw Hats i Price. (B||
Shoes, Three Special prices: *

$3.95; $4.95; and $6.95.
'

C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH* N« C*

| The Southern Planter
Semi-Monthly

*

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

|l OLDEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN AMERICA

| V , 50 CENTS FOR ONE YEAR,

j SI.OO FOR THREE YEARS,

j y $1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS.

j Twice-a-Month 135,000 Twice-a-M j

The Record Only $l5O a


